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Rô - Please, Meet Me On The Stars

                            tom:
                Eb (forma dos acordes no tom de C )
Capostraste na 3ª casa

            C7
Wished that you could see
        C7M
All the stars above
                    Am7
They can talk to me

On the milky way

They are not that far
               Bm-
Just a dream away

C7
Honestly, I gaze at what's
C7M
Beyond the sparking rays
                        Am7
There must be something in the depths

Oh what the have to say?

C7
It's an oportunity of a lifetime
    C7M
The rocketship is a launching
                   Am7
We have no time to go back now

Go back now

C7
The unknown must hold cosmic adventures
C7M                                    Am7
Emptiness is full of imagination, hold on

        F7M     Am7    G
Please, meet me on the stars
        F7M     Am7    G
Please, meet me on the stars
                   F7M
We have a place to stay
                  Am7
If you come, I'll wait
        G
I wanna see what lies ahead
           F7M     Am7    G
So please, meet me on the stars

C7
Now we're flying high

       C7M                      Am7
Like never before, I'm trying
                                            Bm-
To remember it all you hear the wake up call
C7
Dreams can get no better than this
C7M                                   Am7 Bm-
Look around I hope you don't miss it all

C7
It's an oportunity of a lifetime
    C7M
The rocketship is a launching
                   Am7
We have no time to go back now

Go back now

C7
The unknown must hold cosmic adventures
C7M                                    Am7
Emptiness is full of imagination, hold on
        F7M     Am7    G
Please, meet me on the stars
        F7M     Am7    G
Please, meet me on the stars
                   F7M
We have a place to stay
                  Am7
If you come, I'll wait
        G
I wanna see what lies ahead
           F7M     Am7    G
So please, meet me on the stars

F7M     Am7     G
        (On the stars)
F7M     Am7     G
        (On the stars)
F7M     Am7     G
        (On the stars)
F7M     Am7     G
(Meet me on the stars)

        F7M     Am7    G
Please, meet me on the stars
        F7M     Am7    G
Please, meet me on the stars
                   F7M
We have a place to stay
                  Am7
If you come, I'll wait
        G
I wanna see what lies ahead
           F7M     Am7    G
So please, meet me on the stars

Acordes


